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JosephNetmaker brought the letter out to me. Winter had just startedto settle itself
into the country.Josephwalked on snowshoes
from the town.'This is for you, Niska,'he
said.'It is from the Canadianboss,theirhookimav,.'
As soon as I saw the brown letter, the English words written upon it, I knew what it
contained.I sat down besidethe fire and stirredat it with a stick while Josephread,first out
loud and in his stumblingEngiish.then for me in our language.
'Serial
No.6711. Deeply regret to inform you, Private First Class Xavier Bird,
infantry, officially reporteddied of wounds in the field, November 3, 1918. Director of
Records.'[...]
t0
Many moons later. when the winter ice was leaving and travel was difficult, Joseph
came back with anotherletter. He explainedthat it was in referenceto Elijah. and that Old
Man Fergusonhad given it to him to give to me sinceI was the closestthing to a relationthat
Elijah had.
The lettersaid that Elijah had beenwounded,that he had only one leg now, that he had
15 tried to rescueanothersoldier,was given a medalfor bravery.It saidthat althoughweak,he
had heaiedenoughto travel and was expectedto arrive in the sametown from which he and
Xavier had left so long ago.
I had Josephexplainto me how the wemistikoshiwcalendarworked,what month I was
to be there, and I made careful preparationsto journey by canoeto that town where Elijah
2 0 would arrive. I left early in the summerand paddledup the river. It was difficult. I am older
now. but I travelledlight. Josephhad askedto comealong,but I told him no.
I went alone.
I watchthe beastpull up and give one last greatsigh, as if it is very tired from the long
journey, smoke pouring from its sides.People wave from the windows and people on the
2 5 ground wave back, just as I have watched them do for days. Then men and women and
childrenwho havearrived startsteppingdown into the arïnsof others.I seea few soldiersand
searchamong them for Elijah's face with his sly grin. The crowd beginsto thin, and once
againI do not seean Indiansoldierwith one leg.
I am turning to leavewhen I seethrough one of the windows the silhouetteof a man
3 0 inside.He walks slowly alongthe aisle,on crutches,in a uniform,a small bag slungover his
shoulder.I stepaway from the shadowof the wall.
He wears a hat, just like the wemistikoshiwdo, but this one is of their army and I
cannotseehis face for his looking down as he slowly makeshis way down the stepson his
crutches.He is an old man I think. So skinny.This cannotbe the Elijah I know.
t
]
35
When he is off the stepsI beginto back away,thinkingit is not him. He looksup and I
see his face, thin and pale, high cheekbones,
and ears sticking out from beneathhis hat. I
stumblea little" the blood rushingaway from my head.The ghostof my nephe'',r,r
Xavier looks
at me.
He seesme at the samemoment,and I watch as his eyestake a long time to register
40 what they see,but when they do he beginsto rock back and forth on his crutches.He fajls to
the ground.I rush up to him, kneel besidehim, grab his warm hands.He is no ghost.I hold
him to me. His heartbeatsweakly. I am strucksuddenlythat he is very ill.
'Nephew.'
I whisper.'You arehome.you arehome.'
I hug him, and when he openshis eyes,I look into them. They are glassy.Even in the
4 5 shadowsof the stationhis pupils arepinpricks.
'I was
told you weredead,Auntie,' he whispers.
'And I was
told you were,too'' I say.
We sit on the ground for a while, both of us too weak for the momentto get up. We
are ctying, looking at one another.A small group of vtemisTikoshiu,
gathersand staresat us. I
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help Nephew up so that we can get away,get to the river where he can drink water and I can
betterprotecthim.
We do not stay in the town iong. It makes rne too nervous.Automobiles.they are
everywhere.We must crossthe dusty road that they travel upon beforewe can get to the river
wheie I keep my canoe.Nephew walks slowly on his crutches,his eyes cast down. People
stareat us, àt him. There was a time before he left that he would have staredback, he and
Elijah both, not intimidatedby them.
JosephBoyden,ThreeDaYRoad.2005

NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiterontle sujet sur la copie qui leur serafournie et veillerontà :
- respecterl,ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro et
lettre repère,le cas échéant; ex. : 8b) ;
- faire précéderles citationsde la mention de la ligne ;
- composerdes phrasescomplètesà chaquefois qu'il leur est demandéde rédiger la
réponse;
respecter le nombre de mots indiqué. En l'absence d'indication, les candidats
répondront brièvementà la questionposée.

-

I. COMPREHEI\SION - EXPRESSION
1.

a) Using the informationmentionedin the text, describethe historicalcontextin which
the storytakesPlace.
b) Throughwhoseeyesdoesthe readerdiscoverthe events?

)

What is the relationshipbetweenNiska, Xavier and Elijah?

3.

The narrator has received two letters. In your own words, say what information they
contain.(30-35words)

4.

what is the roie of Josephin Niska's life? (25-30words)

f,.

Focuson Niska
a) Where does she start out from and where doesshe arrive?
b) What meansof transportdoessheuse?
c) What doesshego therefor?
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6.

Focuson the soldier
a) Wheredoeshe comefrom?
b) Why do you think he hascomeback?Give at leasttwo reasons.(20-25words)
c) Whatdoesthe word "beast"(1.2Treferto?
d) How do you know this?Pick out threequotationsthat enableyou to do so.

7.

Comparethe two meansof transportmentionedand show what they symbolize.(30-40
words)
a) for Niska.
b) in general(fbr us as readers).

8.

Niska and the soldierboth arrive at the sameplace
Focuson the following quotationsand answerthe questions:
a) who is Niska expectingto seeandwhat is the problem?
(1.26-27)"l see a.few soldiersand searchamong themJbr Etijah's.facev,ith hi,ssty
grin. "
(1.28)"l do not seean Indian soldierwith one leg."
(1.34)"This cannotbe the Eliiah I know."
b) who doesshethink it is? why doesshecall him a ghost?
(1.37-38)"The ghost o.fmy nepheu,Xavier looksat me',
(1.41)" He is no gho,st"
c) V/hatmay the explanationfor this confusionbe? (20-30words)
(1.55-56)"There was e time before he left that he would have stareclback, he and
Elijah both, not intimidatedby them."

9. ChooseONE of the following subjects.Write down the number of words.
(250 words,+l- 10%)
Subject1:
Have you ever takena journey that has alteredyour way of seeingthings or people?
Recountit.
OR
Subject2:
In this text the role of the family is important.Do you think that family life still has a
part to play in the twenty-firstcentury?

II. TRADUCTIOI{
Translatefrom (1.43) "'l{ephev,,' I whisper."to (1.51) ". . . betterprotect him."
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